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Here l tun again, but no news to tJ~>X«—-3 R. & 5. Sontheimertell. V* ****** !J* X^X' '• fore* nearly all through a. Retail vFarmers
** laying by their crops.

>tis. ltellu Truitt anil children spent 
last Saturday night and Sunday with 
M. A. Truitt and family.

Mr. Ernest* Eubank visited the 
family of Mr. W. M. Eubank last Sun
day.

air. anil Mrs. ,T. F. Wood visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Muir head, near Dur
ant, last Wednesday.

Misses Clara Keath, Sailie and Mary 
Qrantham, ol"Montgomery, are visit
ing the latter s brother, \>. M. and A, 
C. Grantham.

Misses Maggie and Pearl Williamson. 
Cora and Ruby Truitt visited Misse1- 
ida and Eula Lee Eubank last Satur 
lav and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Muirhead, of 
Dmlilsville, are visting relatives in 
the hills this week.

Protracted meeting time will soon 
lie here and won’t we all have a time 
frying chicken and keeping tilings in 
apple pie order?

air. and Mrs. Ed. Grantham} Messrs. 
Phillip, and Robt. Pruitt, Singleton 
Williamson, Tom Siddon. Edd Dodd. 
Will Sidney, Ellington, Misses Ida and 
Eula Lee Eubanks attended the picnic 
at Macedonia last Wednesday. They rc- 
l*ort nice time and plenty to eat. Miss 
Edna, the winsome daughter of J. D. 
I’ruitt, spent last Thursday night with 
Miss Maggie Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brough anil 
little Miss Andrey Williamson sjient 
■ast week very pleasantly at Kosciusko 
'iicst of Mr. and Mrs. Belle.

Mrs. Mattie Grantham and little 
Owen, and Mrs. Callie Truitt and 

it tie daughter, Inez, spent last week 
in Winona.

Mr. Walker Grace, of Mt. Pleasant, 
sp ‘ill last Tnesdy will his old friend, 
,T. F. Williamson.

Phillip Truitt anilwife, Miss 
Mary. Edna, and Ehel Grant 

ham, Carl Keeth spent last Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Abner Kiting 
toll.

t!■I*'0’ «* X■ •>X-j15 S. Beall, heretofore vicc-prcsidcot 
of the Bank of Holmes Countv, is now, 
liy virtue of that office, jts president 
until the end of the term and a board 
of new officers and directors arc 
elected. 3$r. Beall is a safe and 
servative man in all business 
and the Bank of Holmes County re
mains in safe hands.

Mrs. W. 15. Lundy returned Sunday 
from a visit to relatives in Central 

Mrs. Lundy says Big 
swamp looked like a sea 

water, and in places along the route it 
looked like total destruction to crops 
Mrs. Lundy was on the train during 
the terrific rain.

A letter to a friend in town from 
Charlie Pitchford says that Sunday * 

^ruin and wind damaged 
section fully 10 per cent. One third 
of the corn, be thinks, is on the ground. 
He repnrte l an H-foot rise in the hike 
as result of downpours.

Misses Annie and Cl.unlee Pitchford 
• and Misses Sal lie Sheeliy 
Owens Wells Saturday evening, 
former two returned Sunday afternoon, 
while the latter remained to regain hei 
usual good health for the duties ol 
teaching school in the fall.
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When you start out to buy be directed by the thought uppermost in 
your mind to get the best possible value for your money. That’s natural, 
and it is on that basis that we ask you to inspect our offerings in all 
lines. We do not bait you, but offer you good, honest

roil
affairs

Mississippi

Money Saving Valuesol

li iscrops in in all lines of Merchandise, for we are confident of our position. We Know our Styles, 
Quality and Assortments are correct and far superior to those shown elsewhere at

to catch a stray dollar. Our prices are Lowest is a fact so clearly 
demonstrated as to leave no room for doubt when it comes to

*

I haited Prices
went tu 

The Honesty, Good Values and Upright Deals
WE ARE DAILY RECEIVING REGULAR SHIPMENTS OF GOODS AND CONSTANTLY REPLENISHING OUR STOCKS

K. II. Diggs returned Monday morn
ing from Memphis anil thinks his wife 
improving us rapidly ns could ho ex
pected and if nothing nnlooked fors“b
up hi1 will ho able to bring her ll.UlH

' in u low days, a well woman. .mi,
?*,T. T. Nixon, of Howard, was in our 

h.iukijig circles lust Saturday.

IT’S HERE IF IT’S 
HARDWARE

if Chicago,Pi overs,Eugene
culled to Goodman on the sad mission

was

III.if his father's demise last week. M r. Nvisited his friends here Wednesdu) 
before his ref urn‘to the great western

sal lie.

§&■ 4city. And the Prices Are Right
Seasonable Suggestions

<3==D
Will Hammett lias been in 1 his week 

contemplated invest
Mr. Allen Tate returned home from 

Hie Delta lust, week.
The rain last week did it great deal 

of damage to crops in the old hills.
Mis. <i. W. Walker ami .son. Dave, 

visited Mr. ,T. D. Truitt's lust Friday
Miss Ella Russell of West is a most 

welcome visitor to friends and rel
it ives in the Hills this week.

Mr. Lewis Parkisuon of Hoffman 
svilt a pleasant visitor in this vicinity 
lust week. Come again, Lewis, you 
are always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Siddon and sweet 
little Irene spent last Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. H. Truitt and 
family.

Mr. Robert Truitt was a pleasant 
caller at J. F. Wood’s last Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Edna Truitt visited the hospi 
table home of Mr. B. P. Eubank Mon
day and Tuesday last.

William Floyd, the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Kealhofer, died last 
Friday a. m. after an illness of three 
months. The remains were laid to 
re it the next.day in the Pleasant Ridge 
cemetery. To the bereaved parents we 
extend our heartfelt sympathy.

Rev. J. T. Ellis of Durant tied the 
nuptial knot for Mr. Ernest Morris 
and Miss Amanda Ellington last Tues
day night. We wish them a long and 
happy life and hope their pathway 
may forever be strewn with roses.

Thanks, Mabel Clair, for the invita
tion to the cream supper. Am sorry 1 
couldn’t attend. Wonder if Mr. anil 
Mrs. Exenzee went.

The ice cream supper at M. A. 
Truitt’s was a grand success and was 
attended by a large crowd from far 
and near.

Say, Bluebell, what is the matter 
with you? Let us hear from you again.

Well, 1 guess I’d better quit before 
I tell something I don’t want to tell.

Wishing editor and readers much 
success, I remain the same.

viewing several “At the Little Church Around the 
Corner,” in New York City, at noon, 
July the twenty-ninth, Mr. Calhoon 
Wilson, of Lexington, Miss., and Miss 
Isabel Bowman of New York.

The above announcemep* will come 
as a surprise to the many friends of 
Calhoon Wilson in his old home, and 
will elicit warmest congratulations.

Miss Bow iff an comes from a long 
and distinguished line of actors, and 
her histrionic talents are a matter of 
inheritance rather than choice.

The pretty romance began, in Mem 
phis two years ago where Miss Bow
man lived at the Gayaso,-and where 
she is held in the highest esteem antj 
admiration.

Hon. G. A. Wilson, father of the 
grooni, was present on the happy oc
casion. Mr. anil Mrs. Wilson will be 
at home in Greenwood, Miss., al'tpr 
October the first.

meets. Refrigerators, Lap Robes, Ice Cream Freezers, 

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose, Electric Lamps,
i ts a log on. bisT. II. It. Brown ret 

lumber yard that battled seven stick 
men on the turn. Six oxen placed it 
ready for tlio saw. By the Way Brown 
is cutting some poplar lumber uown 
there.

Globes and Shades, Saddles and Harness.

The trading public of Lexington and hertrade territory have been very fair with me heretofore, 
and I want to assure old patrons and new ones that I shall ever keep the slogan of this store 
“WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT” at your service. I will appreciate a 
call at the Wilson old stand, where clerks and prices will take pleasure in doing business with you

Lexingtcn, Mississippi

I
It. W. Wilkes is assisting Hughe; 

Smith in the lumber industry.
Squire Whittington has recovered 

sufficiently to be in town Saturday.

Squire Lipsoy was driving mighty 
peart, Saturday. He must remembei 
there is a n mile law if he is an official.

Miss Effie Lyon couldn't return to 
her Cumberland duties in Tcbulu 
on account of high water, Monday.

Misses Floyd Wilson and Mary 
GvVin went to Tcliula on Wednesday 
morning’s train.

Mr. Henry S. Hooker took the train 
for East Bunk Wednesday morning.

J. S. Watson left on "Wednesday 
morning’s tram for Oruger.

Miss Necie Fonville went over to 
Durant, Tuesday evening t 
telephone, which was short of help.

J. M. Jackson and grandson, Jesse 
Boatright of Oregon, made The Times 
office a pleasant visit Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs.
McCool are guests of Mr. anil Mrs. W. 
13. Lundy at tlieir suburban home.

Hiram Malone was in front Hanl- 
scramble last Saturday, lie’s looking 
remarkable well.

Prof. H. F.Sanders, the former prin
cipal of the Goodman school, who has 
accepted a position in South Mississ
ippi, was here attending to business 
Saturday.

Deputy Sheriff C. K. Reid went over 
to Durant last Saturday on business.

Messrs. G. C. Rogers and C. W Por
ter of Ktenezer and Pickens respec
tively were pleasant callers at The 
Times office last Saturday

Mr. W. G. Yeager and ‘Miss Moss of 
the Emory neighborhood were the 
guests of Mr. adn Mrs. Jim Moss last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Father O’Reilley went up to Green
wood Saturday to hold services Sun
day.

D. W. BEALLPhone 52

We keep only One 11 'f IP DUCT 
Grade of Drugs.... i *111 DLD I

We ask your prescriptions on this basis

PURE DRUGS Lowest Pricesmr't
o 0 0help tin i

j Oh the S
Best Skilli

quare
/X)MPLE I E LINE of toilet articles, perfumery, writing tablets and fancy stationery, 

school books, cutlery, paints, oils, varnishes, cigars, chewing and smoking tobaccos.❖* ** 0 **
E. E. Morgan from There will be a big barbecue, picnic 

and basket dinner at Bowling Green 
today. W. P. Tackett, Esq. has been 
invited to address the audience on the 
subject of education.

Mr. D. A. Edwards, of Coxburg, 
visited tlie city Wednesday. He honor
ed The Times with a call anil dropped 
a wheel in the slot while here.

Mr. D. -H. Edwards, of the Coxburg 
neighborhood, was in the city Wednes
day. The Times enjoyed a pleasant 
call from him. He reports considerable 
lamage done in that vicinity by the 
recent rain and wind.

Mr. E. M. Moore was called home 
by phone message from Pnu ideuce 
plantation Wednesday evening owing 
to illness of his little girl.

Dr. Henry Christmas, of Tclinla, 
>vas called here Wednesday in atten- 
lunce upon liis little grand-daughter, 
Miss Rosa Lee Waterer, who is on the 
sick list this week.

II. C. Waterer visited Yazoo City on 
business Wednesday.

Mrs. Eugene Martin, of Yazoo City, 
is the treasured guest of Mrs. Henry 
Waterer this week.

Louis Pepper went over to Tchnla 
on telephone business Tuesday.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. M, Purvis, of Ray - 
ville, La., arrived on Tuesday after
noon’s train to make this their future 
home. Mr. Purvis will take charge of 
Barbour, Herbert Co’s, books.

J. 0. Mills, a planter of Bee Lake, 
was here on business Tuesday.

J. M. Long, of Long Hill, was here 
Tuesday.

M. P. McBride was here from Zeig- 
lerville Tuesday.

J. R. Killebrew, of Zeiglerville, was 
here Tuesday.

•Mrs. H. II. Wynn, of Tcliula, is 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Josephus 
Moore.

Ernest Jordan was repairing the 
streets Tuesday.

A Zeiglerville friend has onr thanks 
for three new subscribers, Tuesday,

A’oel Bliss spent several days at 
Owens Wells and returned with a jug 
full of its curative water Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. Lon Henley is the guest of 
Mrs. Hunter Keene this week.

SWINNEY & STIGLER “rS

OT1CE of Trustee’s Bale.—Notice
is hereby given that under and 
by virtue of the power and au

thority vested in anil conferred upon 
me, as Trustee, by that certain deed 
of trust, tearing date the 13th day of 
Decern Iter, 1904, executed by the Farm i 
ers Gin, Warehouse and Compress' 
Company, which said deed of trust is 
duly recorded in Book No. 15, page 
24? et seq of the Records of Trust f) 
Deeds in the office of the Clerk of the 
Chancery Court of Holmes County, 
Mississippi, default having teen made 
in payment of the promissory notes 
described in anil secured by said deed 
of trust, and in the payment of the 
interest thereon, as the same became 
due and payable, I will, at the request 
of the holder and owner of the indebt
edness described in and secured by 
said deed of trust, at or about the 
hour of 10o’clock, a. in., before the 
west door of the court house of Holmes 
County, Mississippi,

N i0000-0-00

DAISY DEAN.

Good PhotographsThe Mississippi delegation hurried 
home from Washington as soon as con
gress adjourned to escape the torrid 
atmosphere of the east and north. 
There is no state in the union that has 
a more delightful Summer climate than 
ours.—Aberdeen Examiner.

Our northern brethern will take this 
as a huge joke but it is true neverthe
less. Of course, we have a few warm 
days down here but the nights are al
ways cool and pleasant and sunstrokes 
are unknown..—'Woodville Republican.

There are still remote districts in 
Austria where the apothecary acts as a 
doctor and uses the old fashioned rem
edies. Recently one of these elderly 
practitioners was summoned in haste 
to see a jwstillon who was down with 
fever. The apothecary hail hail a long 
sitting in the village beerhouse and 
left his lioon companions very reluctant
ly. He proscribed leeches for his pa
tient and as the latter’s wife didn’t 
seem to understand what to do with 
them, lie undertook to put them on the 
patient’s legs himself.

But in spite of all his efforts the 
leeches refused to stick and finally the 
doctor’s patience was exausted and he 
was about to give up his job, when the 
the wife who had teen watching him 
with gaping mouth suddenly said: 
“Wouldn't it be better, Herr Doctor, 
if my husband’s leather breeches were 
taken off first. ’’

ronvilfe, Photographer.
Life-like pictures—satisfy tor '-y pictures—are the kind I make, 
anil the quality is always app reeiated by friends and loved ones.

Come Around and Look Pleasant

and I will do the rest.
Will be pleased to have von ;id i at the lent above I lie M. E church

J. W. Rhyne, of Owens, was in 
town Monday.

,T. A. Williamson, of Bowling Green, 
while in town Monday made Tlie 
Times office a pleasant visit.

G. C. Bevel! brought in a big load 
of large melons from Bowling Green 
Monday.

J. M. Alexander was here from 
Tcliula Monday.

Miss Ophelia Tiigold, of Providence, 
and Mrs. A. J. Fonville, of Oregon, 
are spending the week in Belzona 
guest of Mrs. Fomilie's daughter, 
Mrs. A. A. Lyon.

G. A. Tate and B. A. Armstrong, 
trustees of the Bethesda school, were in 
town on business Saturday with the 
County Superintendent concerning 
their schools.

M. A. Brown, District Organizer of 
the Farmers Educational and Co- 
Operative Union of America, was in 
town last Saturday and speaks highly 
of the prospects of the organization in 
this county.

Tlie hit ost stylo and test work guaranteed.

ft. Fonville o
On the 20th Day of August, 1906 Novelties 0Enlarging Crayons
sell, at public outcry, to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following describ
ed property conveyed by said deed of 
trust, towit:

That certain lot, tract or parcel of 
land lying and lieing situate in the 
Town of Lexington, Holmes County, 
Mississippi, towit:

“Beginning on the east side of the 
ditch through what is known as 
‘Beall’s Pasture, ’ and the north edge 
of the right-of-way of the Yazoo & 
Mississippi Valley Railroad Company 
and run north five and one quarter de
grees, east six and 532-100 chains to a 
stake on said ditch, south eighty-three 
and one-half degrees, east three and 
ffl-100 chains to a stake, a Cypress 
tree, south forty-two degrees, west 
twenty-three links, south five and 
one-quarter degrees, west six and 532- 
tOO chains to right-of-way aforesaid; 
hence north eighty three and one-halfl 
degrees, west three and 10-100 chains 
along the right-of-way to close, con
taining two acres, and being part of 
Lot 188 in said Town of Lexington, 
together with all and singular the 
building, machinery, and improve
ments thereon and thereunto 
appertaining and belonging, in
cluding the gin and compress pVants 
situated op said land, the laird herein 
described being that conveyed to the 
said Farmers Gin, Warehouse & Com
press Company by C. L, Lundy 
W. Watson, by deed bearing date the 
3d day of November, 1904, and re
corded ill Peed Book No. 22, on page 
004, of the Records of Deeds of said 
Holmes County, Mississippi. ’ ’

The title to said property is believed 
to be good, but I shall convey such 
title only as is vested in me as such 
Trustee,

00OCOOOO08
-000-0000

Will You No Danger
%

Be One? 'M
, j

of any customer leaving Casey’s store 
dissat isfied with goods or prices. He 
carries a few line of Carriage and 
Wagon Hardv,’are such as

Axles, l\>ps, and Bolts
a niiY line of

Our customers are our test advertise
ments. Every pair 0* glasses fitted by 
us sells others. \ Every day some 
one says: “Mrs. So and so is so well 
pleased with her ■glasses that I thought 
I would come to you. ’’ If We are hu
man, never sat*,died. We want to add 
yon to our ote.in. To fit you is to fit 
your friends in the future.

GLASSWARE and BREAK O’DAY 
ALARM CLOCKS, CIGARS, PIPES 
and TOBACCOS. A new lot of CANDY 
just in of the finest. Come around to 
Mr. Clancy’s block and look Casey's 
stock of Merchandise over. If you 
don’t see whit you want just ask for 
it, Casey will be more than apt to find 
it for yon, his aim is to please you.

Lexington* 

Mississippi.

I

Lundy’s Colt Show 

This Fall Announced

: :
*

We Correct All Defects of 
the Human F.ye that 
Glasses Will R emedy

The Times has three apnlications for 
farms. Must be close to church and 
school, and not too far from Lexing
ton. Tell us what you have to offer, 
and the price, and we will do our best 
to do tho rest. Call on The Times, it 
has just received a hook of strong 
bargains in farm and timber lands

F. J. Casey,a§?

is* All owners of colts from my stallion, Prince Albert, Jr., and my jacks, 
Cortez anil Vanduke, are requested to bring them to the Colt Show at 
Lexington, for exhibition purposes, to be held the first Monday in October.

Quite a number have signified their intention to come, and I would like 

for as many as conveniently can, to come Prizes will be awarded as follows:
First prize for colt from Prince Albert, Jr,, $15.00; second prize, free 

service. First prize for colt from Cortez and Vanduke, $10.00; second prize 

free service.

and II.

Wanted..

DR. M. E. FRITZ j
OPTOMETRIST

R
We have a man who wants to buy a 

home In a good country neighborhood. 
Can you put m on,

0. F. HOSEA, Mgr.,
I The Times Real Estate Dep’t.

Old machines taken in part payment 
for tlie new L. C. Smith Bros.’ typo- 
writer. Cash or time.

'f ’>■te-s.' LEXINGTON, MISSISSIPPI j

Office UpftiinW. B. LUNDY. rianV of Cannv-ree Anne*M. D. LANDAU, TrusteeL. E, BARR.
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